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A NEW NAME.
The “TayLor ,Rspoblioan Party”'is \ lo bo tbo

title:.by which arelo /be'caUod.our yuortdam
friends, from now on, henceforth, foruver-more-Mn;
the language of Sonaloi ClayloWof DelavvQredin' hia'
“eloquent Brandyiolne speech”,a? the sober editors'
of the North American arepleated to terhi it, that is!'
the name of the party, which “ ta and will remain,
and gather and grow as long os our Constitution and
country.shall endure.11 A pretty considerable spell,
wo should take it, as brother Jonathan wbuld. say.
The Ukase has boon published by Mr. Clayton, en-
dorsed by the North American, the New Orleans Bee,
tl id omne genus, and perhaps by General Taylor
himself; the baptismal rights have been duly admin*
istored, and the baptismal ypws of the faithful solemn*
ly inadeat the Chinese Museum in Philadelphia, and
henceforth ail good serfs are bound to obey. The
name' and the parly are to be immortal—no more
changing of name we presume, and - their piinciples
are to bo eternal.' . ’’ ‘

I tcrnalaffairrof ikenalion whbh they wcrein power. |
OnthU/a process, la issued/aud a return of none**
inrc/itu# made by tlie proper .authorities in 1928,
with on thebuck of the process
that there are certain men who. formerly, belonged to
the Federal party,but whanow deny that tobo their

| name, and allego Uial they are-National Republicans.
Ah attar process Is .issued; and returned in 1832,

| with the endorsement, that those who claimed to bo
| called National Republicans In 1828, now allege that
they are styled „Whigs, denying most lubtily thatthey'
were ever the NationalRepublicans, or Federalists*
but have always been true Jeffersonian Democrats.
Thus Webster;. announced under - M ah October sun”
at Richmond in 1640, ond 'dared any one to come
“within reaoh.of.his.rightarm I*'at 1*'at Pachbche, Long
Island, who. denied it. 1 , 'Thus have the Conservative
or AnU-Pemocralic parly of this country been try.
ing lb ovado their-Just deserts., They now,after
haying so lately as in 1841, in the memorable,extra-
session of “ninety days," attempted tofaslen upon
the; country National' Bank, soother high
protective tariff, a distribution of.the proceeds of the
sales of'the public lands amongHho Stales, end -did
actually repeal the Independent Treasury, and pass
a dishpncsLand swindling bankrupt law—afler hav-
ing done all this safWhigst and; rallied aodor’the
man as their leader in' 1844,'wh0 waschiefly instru-
mental in accomplishing, this work of mischief,note
seek to evade the issue by calling themselves “Toy;
lor Republicans!” (jati Jesuitism gofarther?/Wo
predict they will become as tired of. thb new came
as' they havbbfthe bid ones. How contemptible this
“ scene .sbiflingi” when compared with the straight-
forward, honest, and open policy of.iho. Democracy
of this great nation! : •

VCC? Walrirlte, allodium lo the protpectus of that
Magailne, “ the lady's Dookt " which

will be fonps in another column.
We alsodlrecl attention to the prospectus of“<Sar-

tomV'ifafon iUagaaine,” a work, which, for beauty
in aippearshce/and excellent reading matter ranks
-doaetvedlyliighJ Wo recommended both:iho above
worbl lo our -teade'rs in our last, and deem it unneo.
einfry’ti speak of them now. Suffice it to say'theyathrMagiUinea "of the first class, and are deserving of
ÜberaVsatrdnagß. Specimen copies may seen—but

our office/ 1 '

, dssemblqd oh Monday last; *We had
hoped to bo able (6 lay the. President's Message

readers this, week, but could hot do so
WiUipul delaying onr paper one or two days. We
rtall’give it in oar next.

I And whathas become of the glorious name of
VVAig-, and (hi over to be'{adored. Whig principle 7

-rare they too (b be , whistled down the wind and
thrown into.the "tomb of the Capuleia?” : 1
'. Our Federal opponents have a peculiar fancy for

changing their names, and in this particular, the as-
suming ao many they very much lemiodthe
country of the hardened criminal who takes bis stand
in the prisoner's dock, to answer for some broach'of
the -laws of his country. If sustaining the .same'
measures makes a party the same in principle, then
we imagine (hat those who now call 'themselves
“Taylor Republicans,” could .be known by (hat of
Federalists, National Republicans, Adams men,
Whigs, and Democratic Whigs (all of which names
(hey have assumed and cast aside at pleasure,) quite
as well.

/-AccipxNT.—-On Saturday evening-last a distressing
,accident'happened at lloguestown, this county.' Tbo
Federalists ofthat pl&ce and vicinity, were eelebra.

late yictoryt and in firing a small cannon,
the and a portion of it struck Mr.
Ideyiki.Bobo, (who keeps a public house in Allen
township, about a mile below Bhlremanstown,) which
frAfctarqd his leg in u shocking manner. Medical
qji<i wai sooD called, but the injury to Mr. B. is con.
sidered veiy serious. CERTIFICATES.OF MERIT*

] Gct.Tacxhnatxd.— Withinthe lasi few weeks some
four orfive deaths have occurred in our borough Tram
IhaJ most terrible disease small-pox. We therefore
opbd more urge upon ail the necessity ofvaccination.
-Letcveryman woman and child in oik borough lake
heed la time, end.attend to (his matter. . ■;A ;commiltee of the Town Council waited on us
yesterday; and requested us to mention in' onr col*
uinbsthat their body had passed resolutions appoint*
ing -Dr. G. VV. Fouls, and Dr. Wu. L. Crbiqii, fur

• the purpose of vaccinating all persons in town who
• have not heretofore attended to it. They are in.
■trucked' to visit every, family—Dr. Foulk will visit
families residing south of the raihroad, and Dr.
Croigh‘ will visit those residing north of(he rail-road.

' This‘action of'the borough authorities is praise-
worthy, and wo hope every family will embrace the

. opportunity presented, and have themselves vaccina,
led. In.conclusion .we may bo permitted to remark
that the small-pox does not prevail to any great

- our borough. Some three or four cases are
all thatare known.at present, and ti Is to bo hoped
that the disease has been arrested. •. ■

Family Squabbles.— The Nuwsand Despatch, at
PitUburg, are fighting about the Postniastership of
that'oily, under General Taylor, each editor being a
candidate. The News says the Despatch editor is
not a Whig though a Taylor man, and the. Despatch
retorts by showing (hat he stands, in the same pre-
dicament as-General Taylor himself, who is not an
“ ultfa Whig,” though a very good Taylor man.—
JThe.qoai'rel is rather fierce at present, and on (hat

account will ,bq likely to defeat the hopes ofbolh.

.. -Gwf Tatloi’b Relations.—Captain Alison is a
brotber-in-law of Gen. Taylor; Crittenden of Ken-
tucky* is a son-in-law ofAlison; Jefferson Davis, of
Mississippi; Is son-in-law of Taylor; Major Bliss do.
|q especUboy.' Ail of these gentlemen, except the
Uni*are named for cabinet officers under the new
-administration. /

.

V ffjGen. Taj lor received majorities in, ID counties
iilNow York, amounting iotho aggregate to 19,989.
In 39 counties, there against him,
amounting, in Iho 34,168, leaving a ma-
jority against him in the Stale of 17,179.

'.Gait; Tailor’s Postage.—One thingofimportance
has beef* gained ,by. old Zack, for himself—bo will
•oodr.be entitled to receive his letters without paying

; lbe postage oh them. - •

Ma. Boomanan has purchased (bo beautiful proper-
ty of Wm. M. Meredith, Esq., near Lancaster, to
which he designsremoving next spring, on retiring
(irom the Stato Department, the duties of which he
has discharged with the moat signal ability.

, CCS“ Tho Voung of New
York, in his proclamation of the 36th October, for a
Thanksgiving, says:
; "Plenty has crowned our harvests— labor has been

Justly reworded, and everything around us evidences
a healthy and enduring prosperity. War, with all its
attendant evils, has passed oway.and peace,as hono-
rable as welcome, has boon restored,"

MR. OLAY WOULD NOT ENDORSE!.
We were not a little surprised to sco that Henry

Clay did not vole for General Taylor at (ho late elec-
tion 1. It wasa well known fact that Mr. Cltiy refu-
sed to endorse the nomination of tho General, but
wehad noidea that lie would refuse to vole for him.
Well; wo give Mr.Clay credit for one act of h\s lut-

. ier life. ~'
, ■It. is said by some Whig opologist of Mr, Cloy 1thatho was sick, and could not vote- This excuse

would do tolerably wo)), but for the fact of General
' JamesTaylor of Now Port, Ky., who died on the day.
of,tho election, was waited on at his house by the
Judges of election, who received his dying vote. If

..Mr*Clay was anxious to vote, as is alleged by the
Louisville Journal, why did they wait upon one and
not the other of those distinguished gentlemen7
Wd guess that Mr. Clay was not over anxious to
••endorse" tbe Whig ticket, or (ho commissioners
Would bavo pul themselves to tho trouble of wailing
oo him*

This omission of Mr. Clay to role, together with
hisrefusal to acquiesce in (he nomination of General
Taylor,ha* called forth sorno severe strictures from
lbs Taylor press. Tho Now York Mirror, one of
the first papers (hat hoisted tho flag of the Genera),
•ays that his conduct In this regard will “moAe a sad
chapter in hit (ATrelay's) biography."

, . Lynchburg Republican,
TUB MINORITY PRESIDENT*

Notwithstanding all the exultation the Whigs hove
had over the election of 14 old Z-ick," it aooma (hat l»o
k'y minority President at boat, and (hut although bio
success it undoubted, he will come into (he Preaiden.
tUI chair by a leia majority of the electoral and path
«tar,vole, than any Prcvldcnt wo have had for fifty
years.
' Trom Ute iHeaonl Indlcallona Taylor will receive

116 t0.0h01c..,
I m 0" *l,‘" 08D.C..1,Which

““VtS li°?iSi*l’sr n l “ “7 p"=«W“n‘ -incolho. year 17vf>» In 1604 Jefferson had a mainritu ia
tolea s 1808 Madison had ?5 j and la 1812 he \LltWorUv of Shorn hi. com,,Mr
it hi. lint election, hid i majority of 73 fluIHi Gen. Jackson, m
Accessary to a choice, and the next term ho hud 74more Ilian a majority. Van Buren, In 1836 had 22. oyer a tnajorlty, and In 1840 Uurrlson had 86. Mr i

‘ folkwst elected by 5.2 over a majority, and now!Gen.Taylor has only 17 more than are necessary 10l
t choice—being TWO LESS than ware given' to
Mr. Madison In 1812. Gen.Taylor may justly be
•tried the MINORITY PRESIDENT. He will 1
Tall further behind receiving a majority of the popi*.
tar vote thin any President wo have* ever had, us
.will beeoen when-all the returns uro published; so

*. Whlggerry has but little to crow over after all.
Kentucky Flag,

The ecarlet fever prevails to an alarming extent in
Cincinnati*

The Governor of Alabama lias appointed ox*Qo<
Veroor Fitzpatrick U. S. Senator, in Hie of lion.
P/ion 11.Lowia.

Wo observe by a list of- the.nqmes of private sol-
diors, published by the Adjutant General of the army
of the V. 3. bn whom "Certificates of Merit" have

been conferred by the President, pursuant to' tho pro-
visions of lhe 17th soctlon oT theact of Congresa of
March '3,1847*for distinguished services in Mexico,
(hat Mr. John Elliott of this county, lately of com-
pany F., Mounted Rifle Regiment, is among the
fortunate number.- Mr,Elliott enlisted under Capt.
Porter, (who recruited at the Carlisle'Barracks for a
lime fur the Rifle Regiment,) on the 10th July, 1846
—was in all the battles of the "valley of Mexico,"
except that'of Mollno del.Roy, and after having dis
tinguished himself by his bravcnynd. particularly
so at (he battle of Churdbusco, mi honorably dis-
charged at the Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, on'the
26th August last, agreeably to the provisions of an
act of Congress entitling those of that regiment to a
discharge who had enlisted for 6ve y.earsj who saw
proper to embrace it, after amicable relations hod
been restored with Mexico. Mr. Elliott, not being
a fair weather soldier, had no desire to remain in

: the service after an honorable.peace with that nation
had been “conquered, I.* and accordingly claimed his
discharge'.

-.Those onwhom Certificates arc.conferrod,
aro entitled to two.dollars per pay, from
tho dale of the battlo or in which the
certificate was won. v

Nothing, we should suppose bin an.’Vfdonl patriot*
ism could, have. Induced Mr. tflliott, (who is a young
man of touch intelligence,)to, Have enlisted os n
private soldier In the regular army, after tho com*

moheement of hostilities with ftiexico—and ah im>
patience to join tho standard ojfJjis country in Urn
time of danger* before the volumeeftUoops could be
.brought Into the field.'• ;.s?•'
•*., The friends of .jV|is,>]£lllottt Wo loarn t arc now op
plying for aCteotcnancy in the Army for him, and

..Uys- D,Adair, Esq/ The Proihonotary arxd Clerk |
'of thit county who have this 'day left officee—
IThey hate faithful to their duties} Iheir-suopca-

Wo know will “go and.do likewise, 1* ■,

| By Caraon C. Moore* Esq., Our fnendt Bettem
and Goodyear—By their course to-night proye that
they are all right not only, when receivingTuat also
when giving, ' ■ ~ . ’ j

By James R. Smith; Esq. ,Wm. Jtf. Beejem, and
John Goodyear—-As faithful officers and-.clcver fol-
lows, its hard to beat^em— may oil their Allure,years
bo§y°Lem[< 'Toil<l,'Esq. Mettn. Bettem and Good-
year—By Iho faithful performance of their official
duties have won our confidence and merited our es-

loom. The Bar deplores' their loss. . .
. By J. Ellis Bonham, Esq. Our gentlemanly hosts
—They have done their duly'tb tho members of the
Bar over since their election, and especially on this
evening, and we hope'lheir successors will not be do-
fcor-red from doing likewise*/• . ;

By W.B.Knox, Esq, Prothonotary
andRecorder—ln- all the actions of-the former, may.
judgment never pass by default, and may. all tho.deeds
of the latter bear recording.

[To the- above-bomplimentacy‘toasts Mr. Beelero
responded in a, feW appropriate
his sinoeae thanks to, bis friends present, arid hoped
he might over merit their, confidence and respecl.-r-
Mr. Bonham returned thanks for Mr. Goodyear in a

sbdft'speeoh.]. . ’ !
. By-R. MVHenderson, Esq. ‘ The first ofDecember

*4B Isa;.lype—may its impression ,b 0( made on thd
first of December *5l. ,

,By Wm.,T.-Brown, Esq. Tho speedy retirement
of the old membrbrs of the Bar, and the Very speedy
advancement .of the youngmembers/ [Drank stand*
ing‘ by the young members.] . ‘ ’ '.

By,a Guest.—Honest lawyers and rich clients. Let
ue all take an immense drink! [Tho suggestion Was
complied with immediately.]'. .«

•By two young lawyers. Frederick Wdttet
An honest lawyer and a generous citizen—we respect
his integrity:—we adinire, his deportment. . 1

By John Goodyear, Jr. The amenities of the le-
gal profession— While in other professions asperities
increase by daily contact—l° this the chain offriend-
ship grows brighter arid Is mote marked and observ-
ed by constant use. None mord studious of the ci-
vilities of life than the well bred lawyer* * ’

By H. E, Keene, Esq. Carliele—Her men dis-
tinguished for warm hospitality—her ladies for re*

finement and beauty,. . . , ,
By 3. Reed, Esq. In the courtly practice of ,to-

night, “ Lot not the counsel of thefroward bo carried
headlong." '

By the Company. Hon.-, Sam}. Ifephurn—During
the period :be has presided as the President Judge of
this District ho has always carried with him tho dig-
nity that becomes that high station, and been Char-
acterized by talent, firmness and integrity. When'he
retires from tho Bench ho will carry with him’lhe es-
teem and confidence of the Bar.

By A. Brady Sharp, Esq. Mr. Burkholder our en<
tertainer—he deserve 1and receive bur warmest thanks
fbr his elegant entertainment;

, By, the Conipaiiy.—For tho gopd cheer of this eve-
ning, wo roturh our compliments to Messrs* Boctem
and Goodyear—for the Very heat and elegant man-
ncr:in| which ll lias been set before Us, wo give our
moat cordial thanks to our excellent landlord and la-
dy, Mr.and Mrs. Burkholder. May everysuccess at-
tend them. . -

The truth is, as the measures of .the y4nfi-Dorao*
oratio parly of this countrybare exposed them to (he

odium of the people, they have endeavored to hidel
their conservative, anti-popular tendencies under
some tipvv.,mantle. 7They as a party have ever op-
posed the progressive movements of(lie ago, and the
natural and wholesome developemeots.of a Demo-
cratic policy. They are the laggarts in a liberal
policy, to say nothing of their fierce opposition to
aomo of the most wholesome and sagacious measures
of Democratic administrations. They dislike. De-
mocracy' at home, and (bey literally' hate to extend
tho “ area offreedom,** as has boon verified by their
opposition to the Louisiana and Florida purchases,
and the recent valuable acquisitions from Mexico.—
And at last the term Whig, and even Democratic
Whig has become threadbare, and they must pay
another tribute to Una Democratic principles by pre-
tending to abandon tho Whig platform, and to treat
Whig principles, as they have been understood and
promulgated since 1833, by the lights ofibeir parly,
as “ obsolete ideas.” And for popular-effect they
again assume the name of Republisan t and uncon- _ ■ w

aciously,we suppose, pay the highest enlogiura to the CHESTER COUNTV BANK. ROBBERY*

really popular party of tho nation, by pre.ontirig the ; Oa Saturday last tho peraona who wore recently
shadow ofa Democratic policy, even if they withhold i Opovidtcd of tho robbery of.Dr. Darlington the Pro-
the substance. , .iddnt of the Cheater county Bank, in Philadelphia,

That great old party, the party headed by Joffer- worm,brought, dp fotecnlenoe. It will be teraomber-
son and other Republican., who aiwaye upheld the od that Protl, MoGowOn and Ponce, convicted for
righto of tho ihaaaea, and resisted The invasion of a oonspiracy to paaa tho stolen money, wore granted
those right. by in.idion. legislation, ha. reason to bo * newtrial, Wo glean thofollowingparticulars from
prond that it. name iaas venerable and time honored ‘ho Public Lodger. ‘ Before Judge Paraona In the
a. it. policy.. TAs Democratic party of the Amfricon Court of Quarter Scion, tho: following proceedings
Union .* Itis a name which inspires respect thtbngh were had:
out the civilized world, for ila'ezalled paltiollamW, JohnWhllohou.calla. Old Duke,and Joe.Thamp.
its jealouswatchfnlnea. ovir the liberty of , °On' ,moUoD^°M?.?Re""° he^ut” IptVoododTo■ and the Honor and glory of their country.* It stands; pass judgment upon tho defendants.
now where U stood,ln the dark days of *9B and *39, j Judge Parsons said that (he been

: battling for tho right, of ih.ma.ae. and_ rolling ,jf, Mlloo. and trtad plltlolisln and service,
oppression in whatever form it presents itself. It can u' Vall, we think the President Woigd be doing o t),}B W qs no* the first offence of the.kind which
stands now whore it stood when Hamilton and Knox praillo „ortby ?cp*y giving him a contntfision. He they had perpetrated. None but old and during
and Pickering, by..pecieua and faliaoion. argument., come, dutinctly wjlh | n iho rolo whicli ha. been laid offender, could be bund li.rdihood enough
dut;iog the .dioini.lr.liim of the. great and good dowo by the Chief Ma3i.lr.ta in reforonco to ap. ;°a

™
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d byWashington, fastened upon the country a National poi n imentß being made from those who have been in | n broa d daylight Tho Judge remarked hd did hot
Bank and the corrupt funding, system. It stands ««actual service.” They who hove earned laurels as think Jio could say any thing to the prisoners that
now where it stood when it opposed tho enactment sr ioo(e». considering the characteristic jealoti.y br would, at this lime, have any effect upon their mind;,
of the odious “alien and aadillin law.,’- during the Bommjnding offioor. .„d,heir,eager dciro to reap b.lM.hed them to make an effort In reformliter
administration of the older Adams. It opposes uic wbolo glory of a fotfonUio campaign, can be pl*Tlle>

maximum of punishment for the offence of
NativeAmerieaniiai now, os it opposed black cbokadc safc ] y en iru.tea with llioWlior of the nation, in which ’ tho defendants had been convicted is three

' Foderaiiam ami it. petty tyranny then. But Taylor hour, pf danger- Tho honoisawarded to tho private years, lho law making no distinction between the
Republican, include Native Americans, and Whig. aro generallyextorted by .ervicei ~o brilliant ™." V “ telh^«n^il!*pSS«3i.“
who assume tho name along with them,are coalescing and darjng as to render their being withheld an act The Court then Imposed the term offwo years and

t with thtacontemptible faction, not only at the ballot 0f open and glaring injustice. They areneoer given tUtsn months' imprisonment upon each of tho priso-
. box, but in namo aqd»vlulity of parly organization without having been dearly earned ! nors in tho Eastern Penitentiary, am! to pay a fine of

and party measures." The Democratic party stands * 810,000apiece.
, _v,J

.
. .

.. „ ... ... OUT’B AND lifts* : Robert Pinkerton, alios White, was next called up.
now where it stood when tho Hartford. Convention

.
. ,

„ , ,
- m. Tr win, if.n *hfwo nrisnnersr, . / .. .

. r.L- ,
• Frida v last, being the Ist of December, the term The defendant was tried, wim uioaoovc prisoners,

plotted treasonand.a dismemberment of this glorious y
. ... Vbut acquitted. In August last he woa arrested on

’ Union ofStates-s-by.its country and by Its country’s of office of W. M. Beclom,Prolhonolary, John Good
0|iho steamboat Trcnlon ( by Mr. Abner Snod-

honor. Ilholdno.ymp.lhy wilh Iho British in (lie J«ar. Clerk °f lho Coutta ' "nd J»n« M Cullooh, one oflho employer. of the lino, who observed
war of 1812, nor wilh lho Mexican, in lho reo.nl Regi.ter, expired, end on the ..me day Jams. Lam- him.in.tho acto°f

. VeTa'.Tha
conflict. Ilelanda now in the .amo portion in whicli f‘ e' lc,n' Jo,in HJfr*

*Dd lie
aa!ault and bal | cry, he pioadod gullly

It .toOd when the patriot Jack.on pul down lhal cor- ,aBl donor“’ e 'CGl,on for **lo cntu ng 1 ,ro® Jea,s
* c

lo bolb cbalge«.
ruptmonolor, the Doited Sutoa Bank; .landing then lered npon* their roapoolive dulie.. Wo but .peak Judgc p araon. said thia waa the .eeond time lho
by the aide of lhal great old man.hoiding np hia lho aeWimont of every one who had oifloialbusiness prj.nnor hadbecn be for, hin.on.chargo
hands, and enabiing-iffm lo do.) hi. blows thick and transact rt-ilh iho old inonmhenls, when 1 wo say
fust at this foe of the people’s liberties; snd it is as that (hey were officers ofgrcul ability .strict integrity, depredation was committed beings rosidonlof■ much opposed lo a groat monied power being created gentlemanly, and obliging. They their jjJQ pur whoso lime would not permit him to

and fostered by. the government now. as it was then, duties :wilh fidelity U> a», and retire f?sm office with rcrnn inin the city t ?Pro /™ u!°; I klllmr. wm
The National Republican, of that day, hooded by thogood wi.h.a of thi. entire community. Oflho

to him. ho waa
Clay and Web»lor,.upporlcd llto Bank, and threaten. nflw D^lccrfl Ifl unneoo.snry that wo ahould oay

pr oporly dlachorged, for no loan ought lo bo
ied armed committee, of ten thousand,” “cnctmp. mnoh-aftcr they have fulfilled their dulie., wo .hall con

J
domncd without the-proofa are sufficient under

moot, on Capitol Hill," ond " a rovolulion, lloodleoo bo pleoaod if wo con refer lo their official conduct in tbo law . Tho Court then soggo.lod to the defendant
o. yet." if lho “ Dcpo.il.” woro notrestored, and the the aomo wo now .pe.kof their Immc- that ho wonld mnt I'k*H",iboa

o
„ b jJbVa!l 0

lho
0
n '

0,aim. Of thabank ..coded to-and they La.amcd diet. pr.de0...0,. ; |;0f their ?o.ilfica,ipn., however, -
lho name of Whig al that Umo for. their resistance, wo no doabt, and lhal. they .will discharge the jj r> Darlington, lho Court thought the defendant had

• as they alleged, to the tyranny of Jackson, who had duties of their office in a manner entirely salUfuclo- been rightfully acquitted. ' •
. token upon himselfas much authority ns tho King of r J. we feel convinced from our knowledge of the moo. Tho prisoner was senlcncod to tn »mP"«>nmont

England, and that they were entitled to lho nano of Thoy Breall business mcnj-prompl. comtcous. ond «£ proiiaouUon for °lh.q assault and
\Vhigs for opposing his arbitrary measures, as truly polite, and wo doubt not will use their best exertions bal jcry a , ‘
as were tho patriots of the revolution for opposing tho to render themselves worthy the confidence reposed Qn pfjduy i|lo following proceedings were

' prerogatives of the British crown. . Strange that a in tHow* bed t *
namo «o dearly w0n,.0 heroically achieved,ahould bo In lha evening of tho nma day Mmot. H.

.of q"sL.ionl','bofoTT Ju’dg» Araona, Goorgo
cast off ox “a filthy rag," a 11 wortiiloM thing" an Bixtih and John Ooodtxar gave a .upper of Burk-

YVllliams, alias Sloppy, waa brought np for son-
.oon! It 1. almost a. .trango a. that U. W%. of holdot’. Hotel, to which lho Judge, of tho Court., tencc

.

,
.

,
„

Cumberland county .liould have located, in liicir member, of the Bar, tho editorial fraternity, our Wm, D. Reed, E.q, moved that the Court paM

■ regular toa.U, that aamo Andrew Jackson, at their Senatorand membort oj" Ai.ombly, Coonty officore, “nk ,“ p
n "arxewt®d"for being

last 4th of July celebration !—^which waa done no A-o.—in all about filly—woro Invited., The auppor, co^Mrnod („ lbo robbery of Dr. Darlington, but on
doubt wilh proper feelings of gratitude towards .tho which come off et 8i o'clock, w.oa got up in Mr. and occounbop tbo defective.nature oftho io.timony Ihori,
old hero for giving them on oooc.ion 10 drill me, with Mrs. Bnrkholdor'o host stylo. It wc. on entertain- ho waa di,ohirgod. In Augu.l loot ho waa again op.
,o good a grace, ao patriotic a name. But now thoy moot creditable alike to the good laxlo of lho land- prohonded "r“ i JSmwaW^V
have another Toyior Ropnhllcan.i" ,? lord who apr.ad it. and the tho.a wo

Bat why this frequent change 7ls U not because & aTO Turkeys, docks, chickens, horn, and fish, pon jlenco|b o oonfossed to Mr.Rood his participation
their policy ha. boon arr.lgnoij a. criminal, and they 1» pay .nothing of pic., cakes, .parkllng wine, tart., lho robary

,
.nd staled hi. de.irp to make rctrihu-

foil Iho force of the chuiffo and have honed to avoid rnlrfns ond nuts, graced the table. The dining-room Uon of the share of lho stolon notes which had qorao.

1. Ta 7
*

was brilliantly illuminated. After the company had into hi. possession j in con.cquonco pf which n sum
it, as tbo old onendof7 , .... |n <ha noiirhborhood of BII.COO hap been received.

Wo can imagine tho Federal parly at the close of don°f J ju•* °° l° Mr' Kood '“marked that ho considered il but justlo
.. „ ~

’

,ji, r -i, lho clolli was remofed, nnd on war tbo d ofcndant lo .tele tho.o fool, to tho Court, in or-
Mr. Madison', administration, prccoulod before the

of ,aidby oumn6 noGH GALLAUGHER, Esq., dor ihai it might bo p0..0..0d of all tho information
bar oftho pcoph for high political offence,aomo of , , Co|. Geo. MTaanV.Gxoaox SiisaFFKa, in doldrminlng lho moa.uro of paniihmont.
which .molt ronk wHh treason. The.e political , ' ’

A . ~i Judge Poraona then addrc.iod lho pnionor in a vo-
malofaetor. wore not a.yet hold under recognizance « ZTZSJ * fcofing manner. 11. roforod to tho evidence, of
. mat.....„ Anv r* Vice Presidents; and if. iff. Henderson, Esq. ond A, ropcn ionoo which tha prisoner hod shown since his
to answer r and were pprmhfcd to go- Brady Sharp, Esq. Secretaries. After being thus or- prrost—tho promptqoknowlodgmonl ofhis crime, and
but thair-ohlo and feed adyocate, ingo- »j ,|„following toast, worn offered end adopt- lho reparation of the' wrong lo the Injured parly, a.
niously employed for tlieir defeneor With various » • far as it was in his power lo make. He.advisoa him
delay., and plea, lo lho InrUdiolion, and ehango of ed unammou.ly : . ; . (o pa>, atora tbo effotl i 0 reform, ah; wall begun,

lrttT\rhour,
:^bpo,i7°rrr,,o dr |lAt lon c lUiho ory had gone forth from the loading hnvomlcdfor iho past three years,with so much abll- {&tton. nnd an earnest determination lo lead on imn-

•pit is of that parly. “To your tents, O Israel”—Hot Uy, they carry with them ll\e respect and kind wish-1 Ml and mota[ nfo wllon j,}. tprm 0f imprisonmentua disband the Federal patty for a lime, and merge1es of the Bar—our, intercourse has beep of the most> expired.all party dlstinoiionsi and at a more propitious sea-1 fHen <Nj and pleasant charolctef. In the discharge of hc Courto XprOMe d Us belief, founded upon tbq ov.
son wo can roappear in another G*> nu iitf ,t l4l * official duties they nave had no superiors. Moy their jdenco jn the case, that there wero four persons eon.
Grand Inquest of the bcouio i . I upon their successors. • 1 corned In the robbery.
Federal parly for mmcrL hi.,l,

W i '1 By Wm. M. Biddle, Wm. M.Beetem,Johp The senlonco of the Court was that tho^defendant
.noli a. tho nsn.ua of n,„ ai-

8 ' i’°'Ul °ll ' cti,' ,c,i Goodyear, dnd’Jomet WCnllough, oar tali PrMano pay a fino of,ioo,reßlerollionroporly,lf ndtalicady
...

g the Alien and Sodkion laws, fdry, Recorder and Register— by tfioir ability and rcs ( urot) and undergo onImprisonment in tho countyoppo.itinn to their country In Umo of war.ond re.ol-, falihfulnoaa In lho diaohargo oftho dutloa of Ihor re- |lon for ,| lO period ofeleven montit.
ylng It was not becoming a moral and religious noo.'" pecll,,o °®aob > l l ,oy l,ovo won the re- *rj,jo |on jon ipUn jBiiniontwaBlmpoBodinconeonuonce
pie to rejoice at lho victories achieved over a pnbltb 1 Oitco(a °* l* lo lho'Bar and the com* I o|* t jlQ Sp|r 0fpenitence which Williams manifested
onoiny, meoting In lroa.on.bl. council .1 H.nfo.d.l n) tvm.U. Miller. Eio. ' Oarhi* countyrfloer,.', ",
■oiling upkino light, along lho ooa.t a. aignal. to I->‘«lng parformod the Jolt.. foV which Ib.y woro VVa , „iara o’vo.0 ’v0. a inoro charming Indian Summertho Brlliah lo avoid any throatoned danger Ao—bo. I I"o,t P"<<mt mann.r, apd havingwon l ■’ _ . ..iii-.i B.fnh n.ath
side, varlou. aol. of ra.l-.dmini.tr.tion in the in- 1> Z oliizan.: may <h*n till.! Suol, .wool.kl ! Such balmy woalh.

,me »ame iuccot. ohanolstlzo thorn through-life. [or! Suoh omillng facco in tho alreotol

DIED.
his residence In Mifflin tp.,on tho 271 h uU.,

Mr. Wm. Stevenson, aged 56 year.
/On tho 23d ull., In Hanover, Eliza Ann, wife of
Sami.Shirk, merchant and daughter ofDaniel Fisher
doe., late of Carlisle, aged 25 years 2 month* and 17
days,
y/Ofsmall pox, on (ho2nd Inst.,Mr. James R.Coult-
er, (Printer,) formorely of Harrisburg, aged about
35 years;

Tho deceased was engaged until a short lime before
his death, as foreman of the printing office of .this
paper. His character was that of a worthy, upright
and industrious man. Tho hand ofafflictlon has fallen
heavily upon his family. A week before tho father's
death one of his children, a bright cyod boy of about
six years, was carried off by a contagious .disease.
Scarcely had the grave closed over his cherished
child, when tho father, broken In spirit and worh
down by incessant watchings, caught tho fatal con-
tagion, and was himself prostrated. A few short
days terminated his sufferings In death, bereaved a
fond wife of her oattlily protector, and plunged In
gloom and desolation a fireside that but (wo weeks
before glowed with the radiance ofcontent and com-
fort. Wo deeply sympathize with the boroavod and
fatherless in Choir hour of affliction, and commend
thorn (o roslgnutlonin Him who “ tempers the wind
to tho shorn larrtb,” and whoso ” tondor mercies are
over all His works.”—Carlisle Herald; ••:

Wo copy Iboabove obituary itollco from tho7/erahf
of yesterday. Having known Mr.Ooi/LTsn intimately
oinoe our earliest recollection, wo heard of’tho sick,
non and death of himselfand child, with Borrow and

Ipain. During ourresidence in Ijfarrlbßurg Mr, Ci
Iworked for ua qi a journeyman,and we always found
him faithful, honest, gentlemanly and obliging. lie
loaves a wife and threo little children la mourn over
the loss of a kind husband and father. Mpy they
find consolation In Him who le ever bountiful and
merciful.

VOONSTITUTION OP FRANCK*
...The Constitution of Francepassed the

Assembly by a vole of739 to 30. This Constitution
contains mai*V- principles of' irue republican
government, It,has, ofcourse, many defects, and is
far from being perfect. The President has too much
power,'and. is lbVecelvo'a salary of600,000 fhtfics/
which; hi entirely too lilgh. Ho appoints n6i only
his Ministers, but .wiih their advice, tho'dipTbmatlc
agents of the Government, the Cohiraanders-in chi|fi
ofarmies, by land and sea, tho Prefects, the superior
officers of tho National;Guarda of Hid Seine, the
Governorsof Algeria and the colonics, the Procurers
General, and other superior functionaries. He also
appoints, at the recommendation of a competent
Minister, according to. tho rules and conditions fixed
by law, the secondary agents of Government. -

' The rights of thp citizens are’well guaranteedby
the Constitution*,'. The_following.is a brief ejrbbpsls

1 of lhfa mosl important provisions of the instrument:
' Article S.v’No one can be arrested or detained ex*

Copt lii pursuance oflhe prescriplious of the law. ,
Art. 3/The dwelling of.ahy personlnhabiting

French territory, Is inviolable; it is not permitted to.
force an entrance into it except according .to the
forms and In the cases provided by law.

Art) 4. No one can be withdrawn from hie natural
judges; Extraordinary commission, or tribunals
cannot he created ofany title or denomination what-'
soever.' 1 -w '

Art 5. Tho penalty of death is abolished in all po
lilicnl matters. ’

Arf 8/Slavert cannot exist on French 50i1.,.'
Art. 7. 1 Every person shall freely, profess his relu

gion; and receive an equal protection In the exercise
of Us worship* The ministers, both of the sects si
present recognized by the law, and of .those which;
may hereafter bo so, shall locoive; support from, tho
State. : : ■ .i ■’ -

Art,. 6. Tho cllitens have tbo right (o associate* (9
assemble peaceably and - without arms* to petition*
and to manifest their sentiments, by the press* or,

otherwise. The exercise of these rights has. noother)
limit tbah lhe rights or tho.libe’rty of others* and .the
public security. The' press cannot in any case be
subjected to censorship.;

■Art* 9. Instruction is free. The liberty of. instruc-
tion Is exercised according (0 the conditions in re*

gat'd to capacity and morality determined by. the lows,
and under the supervision of.tho Slatpi This super*
vision shall extend to all establishments ofeducation
and instruction Wilhoutibxccplion. .

Art. 10- All citizens arc equally admissible to oil
public employments*‘without any other; motive of
preference than, llioir . merit, and according to the
conditions 'which shall be fixed by the laws. All
titles ofnobility, and all distinctions of birth, class or
caste* are forever abolished* ,

Art. Hi All properties are inviolable. Novorlho-
less, tho Stale Can eJcact the tiaUHfioe of a property,
for tho sake of tho public good legally proven, and in
consideration ofa justand previously paid indemnity.

Art. 12i Tho confiscation of gbctls shall ncver.be
re-established. .

. Art. 13. The Constitution guarantees to the citi-
zens the liberty of labor and industry.

Society favors and encourages the devclopcmentof
labor by primary gratuitous instruction, professional
education, tho equality of the relations between
patron and tho workmen, institutions of saying and
credit* agricultural institutions, voluntary associa-
tions, and Ihe-cstablishmcnt by. the State, by tho de-
partments and tho communes* ofpublic works suita-
ble to employ unoccupied hands; It tarnishes assis.
tance to abandoned Children, to the infirm and the
aged, and those whom tholr friends cannot support.

Art, 14. The public debt Isgiiranlled, Every
engagement whatever entered -into by; the Stale with
creditors, is Invloable. -

Art. 15. Every taX laid fbr tlio public good. Each
is.to contribute to it according to his ability and his
fortune.

Art 16. No luX can bo laid or, Collected cXcepl by
virtue ofa law. •

Art 17. A direct tax is tobo settled but for one
year. The imposition ofindlrecttnxes may be set.
tied for several yfeats. *

The Constitution provides n Council of Slate, in-
dependent ofthd*: President ond his. Ministers, to be
consulted by them a* to oil legal, measures which
they propose, as well-as toVoxamlno All such as
originate in the Assembly!

Mors News ibosi the GclU Region.— Wild as (ho

rcpoils aro from tho gold regions of California,they
loom to fall far short of tho foullty. The Washing,
ton correspondent of tho Baltimore Sun writes as
follows t

Col. Mason; of thearmy* commanding oUr.forces
In California, has sent an official account of the. ex.
(raordinary gold and quicksilver mines in California
to the Secretory of War. Tho previous reports
that all other kinds of business, except digging for
gold is deserted, is confirmed, and the extraordinary
price of flour, which is said Id hate risen to $5O a
barrel; maintained to the late period. Solid lumps
ofgold have been found equal to $4,000 in value, or
almost as large as those found on tho Whitehall cs*
late of Major Helss of Virginia.
. Tho mines, with tho exception of tho property
belonging to Messrs. Forbes & Sulcr, nro on tho
public lands of tho territory; and their vuldo.is esth
mated at a thousand million of dollars! From this,
of codrsci an equally enormous discount must be
made. Gold and Silver; like every other product of
the soil requires labor, and if that labor; as Is stated
in the accounts, is now remunerated at the rate of
$2O a day, the profits even of these wealthy mines
must bo limited. AloX. Vo(i Humboll Hal prated
that the poor silver mines ofSaxony are more profit
tablo than (he rich silver mines of Mexico, furnish,
ing tho silver dollar 16 cents cheaper than it can be
furnished, in Mexico.

The gold region of California Is said to extend oft
both aides of the Siberra Netada, and to ombraco a
surface larger than that of the State of N. York.

If these discoveries arc really of (ho Importance
these statements lead us.to infer, they, will probably
be embodied in tho respective reports of tho Scorcta-
ries of tho Army end Navy, as otherwise Congress
itself will institute tho inquiry, and demand ah ac-
count of them. , *

As to tho productiveness of tho gold region, Col;
Mason gives the most ample and suprlsing assuran-
ces. It is no iron dirt, no ” iron ywrfles” atoll,
that they are digging. . It is ”ffoW,yellow,glillsring*
gold.” Col. Mason confirm*his accounts by saving,
•• All this 1 state nut from hearsay, but from what 1
have myself seen.” ■ . ,

A company it said to hove been formed In Nqw
York for the purchase of San Diego, with a vlew to
build a great commercial town there. Wo shall pro.
bably have diagrams of town,lots. The President**
Message will probably tell how (ho government pro-
poses to dispose of the gold region. . ,

, Sport in Carbon County,— The Mauch Chunk■Democrat of Nov. 25, Bay* ;—The forests in iho vici.
nity of this place arc welj filled with deer, and our
k'den eyed sportsmen arp;,daily picking them off.

, .The Typographical Society of New York are about
to qriefirato Franklin's birtlfday (17th January) \ nright.
t'(d* 1 have NO FRIEND 3 TOREWARD ANDNO ENEMIES TO PUNISH.— Z. Taylor.

for the Volunteer.
Mr. Editor’—'Through'the columns of your paper

permit me to tender my respect.and thanks to thoJudges of the Orphan's Court,and tho Attorney’s of
the Bar atr Carlisle, for the gentlemanly demeanormanifested towards me, professionally and personally,during tho term of three years l,hefd (he Register's*
office of this county, which has juel^cxpircd.

, Respectfully, .w
; , ■; JAMESM’CULLOCII.

* ■ IkOST POCKET BOOK.

THE undersigned lost a small Wallet Pocket Book,
on Wednesday, December 6, on tlio road between

Sweigcrt’s tavern, in Norln Middleton township, and
the-Borough of Carlisle* > The pocket book has six
pockets, and contained.about $BO in paper money.*.
Any persdn finding said pocket book and delivering
it to the subscriber or leaving it at Glass* hotel, will
bo liberally reworded. .

PETER MINICK, Constable.
.December .7,1848.—it* *!

Save your Soles!
GUTTA PERCHA SOLES.

WM. M. PORTER, having obtained the right
lo use the Gutta Percha Soles,.is prepared to apply
them to old or new Boots. The Gutta Percha
possesses twice the durabilhy of leather, with the
advantage of feeing entirely proof against water.
Those who feel theneoessity of keeping the feet
dry, will call at Porter’s Shoo Store, Main str?ei,
opposite the Melhodisfchuroh.

Carlisle, December 7, 1848.—fit /

Keep llic Feet I>ryl
BOOTS & shoes: BOOTS&SHOES

JUST received at PORTER’S Shoo Store a
fresh assortment of bvety arUbta ih the shoe trade,
comprising Men’s calf, klb, water proof, and thltk
Boots, Do. calf, kip, and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nullificra and Shippers, Boys' and Youth's thick
Boots and Brogans, Ladles mbroebo, kid, anil
leather Buskins, French lies, gaitefc, & slippers;
Misses and Children's bbots. dnd gaitefa* black
and fdttdy Colored, together with Buffdlo Ove>
Shoes and Gum Shoes in great variety' tThose who wish tp buy good frork at lair price*',
are solicited to rati. Don’t forget the place—
Porter’s Shoo Store,Main street, near the Railroad
Depots

Decembof Gl
More New Ooods at thb

NEW & CHEAP STORE;
THE subscribers would respbbllully iHtbftti thl

friends and the public; that they have Just retui
ed from Philadelphia with a large lot of

new csoatiiS, .
purchased at reduced prices; Among thosegoods
may be found ( loths, Cassimeres and StUtineKS;
low priced, medium;'and of the best quality.

Ladies Dress Goods, Such pS (’ashmelbS, Alpa*
Stripes, Mood; de Lalns, &t.

TerkSrro and ol|tar Shawlsf good .quality anil
new style. .

Also, a splendid assortment oT Calicoes, at
prices from 4to 12}. Cheap TitklngS and Mus-
lins ofall kinds’; and a lafge ahd HegafU lot of
Boots and SHoce/Wilh a good aSSoflmenl of Grc-
cerleb; al! of whidh We are determined tosell low;

The Pekin Tea far famed Teas are
also fdrsale hf us dt Philadelphia ftelrill jftjces.
Please give Us a trail al the homer of Hanover i:
Louther stB< . _S, 1). POWEL & CO.

Carlisle, Dedembbr 7, 1818;

fibawlii
A BEAUTIFUL dssor’tthfenl of ShaWls jut/

opened and for sale cheaper than eimr, by
December 7, 1816;

, O R CROOKS, j
l*rocii(niailoii:

WHEREAS tho-Honorable Samvel Hf.rftttfi
President Jiidgo of tho several CotiHs of Coo 1

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry »oi
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, and jtisllce of the sen-hj
Courts of Oyer and Terminer atid GenbialJail He
Uvery, in said and Hon. John Smartaij
John Clendenin, Judges of the Oohrl of Oyer iqi

Tormlhetrind General Jail Delivery, for the trial ri
all capital and olhrt oflbftcos, In the said cbunlyof
Cumberland—by their precepts io me directed, dilrf
tho 20lh of November, 1848, have ordered the Coo I
ofOyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery,u
bo holden at Carlisle/ on the 2d Monday of Jantmj
next, (helrfg ihoSihday) at-10 o'clock In the fort-
ndoh, to donlinue lwo week.

NOTICE is. therefore hereby glvohi td the Cotf
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of them
coUnty of* Cumberland, that tb'oy dfb by (he said pit-
copt commanded to he then and there in their prop"
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, d*® l,

nations, and all other remembrances, to do tho*
thing* whltih to their dfiiC'M affpfcrlaln to be done,nl
all those that are buund by. recognisances,(o p’rnsccfiU
against tho prisoners that are or then shall bo in tW
Jail of arid countt/ are to bo there to prosecute thru
aft shall lie just.

‘

JAMES HotfFEß.Shcrrff-
SntnivPs Crricx/ 7 •

Carlisle. lice. 7* 1848» 5

MST OF tlitiPUitfc.
APvsnTn<co m thk “vQi.usT«BH" bV BiroisTHßSt-

$ 18. • Jfiil he itfurther tnneled, • • • • * *

Ami.nll silvurtUonicnti mail# under tlw order* of lire
nnetorGoncra’l. In a ni'wSjiftjn’t of riolvSpSptrs.of ifttcrs®
satlod for in nny l*oit-offico, shall bo insetted in the iuj*' ‘papers of the town or plnco where tho office advcrtlsh'l IU,IbeiltuOtoU, Imvliia the largestclrrulalhut. I

( , ’ [.Yew f’ott-OJfire Law, pnned J\far(k 3,1“^

LIST OF LETTERS romalnlngin tho Post-ofljc jat Carlisle,Pa., December 1, 1648, Persoss h,
quirlng for loiters on this list, will please saythey*’]
advertised. I
yVekwlth Thornes Nepp Johnson '
Burns Edward Newhaus Conrad
Brenneman MelchoirS Parsons William
Brennoman & Givlcr3 Prettz Henry
Barber Mrs Eveline Philips Susannah
Brown Henry Parker E Esq
Broon Hugh Rennlngor Mr
Buchor Mr (Tinner) Striker John
Banks JO Stanton Samuel A.
Boose AJ 9 Snider Mrs Ellen I
Drenizor Ritncr Snowden Robert I
Craig, Duller &Co Seller Jasso I
Calllo F . Sllner D • I
Gooko Mrs R W Thomas Milton
Donely Barney Triplett J 13
Dunkln Mlby Taylor Janice*
Duvall Jarqes L U. Vemlorftf
Dix R S Esq Whislef bavld
Diller Daniel Wright Gsoryaftft
Eckert John Wallace Janiesor 7
Glnusor S M John Owen }
Glffin Jas E Wordeoker Frcdohck
Riser John 9 Word John -
Hanson Walter Warfteld‘A J
Hays Jkoob Soi.dieus* LK’n,fnJ'
Heath Behjamlno W WhlinKor Robot!
Hommlnyer Jacob Glenn John f .
Horlloin Mlohei DoyloVoKn’
Jones James M Eaq
Johns Martha S MaloyJornos ‘

Jumper Bonjaniino Muohell Thomas
Kelso John Jr , (Morris David
Hosier Jacob Milos George W
Levan Munroa Poach Jacob*
Loaiphart Margrot Weyer John II
Lyles Dennis iLewis Jbh’n -
Lefevcr Isaac Fisher Artaxerxo8

Liter Jacob' , - Rhlelhh O'Kearnr/
M’Ginntss Margrtol Mars Thomas
M’Kcohan Joseph Ash Edward T
Malone Daniel Myers John

I Melll Orox Wi)Hmh‘
M’Cuo Nancy / Teasoy Johri-- .
Mimrop Jpo S" 1 , M'Nully WIIIlo"1

ile# JeliA ‘ Thompson Jarac»
Nicholson pVV ' Upllzor HenrV ~j
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